
To help ensure you receive accurate reimbursement, 
use the most accurate and current codes, and follow the
most current and appropriate billing practices, rules 
and guidelines to ensure a high-level of accuracy and
compliance.

When you submit the most accurate and current codes,
Horizon BCBSNJ is able to quickly and efficiently
process claims, and generate accurate and appropriate
reimbursement for the health care services you provide
to our members.

We continually work to ensure that our code and
claim-editing rules are up-to-date with standard
business practices, that any changes/updates we make
are conveyed in a timely manner, and that code- and
claim-editing rules are fully and correctly implemented
within our claim processing systems.

While Horizon BCBSNJ strives to achieve high levels of
claim processing accuracy, there are times when we
must correct how certain codes/claims have been
processed/reimbursed based on errors or system
malfunctions. Horizon BCBSNJ carefully considers the
ways such claim adjustments impact the health care
professional community and our members, and
complies with all New Jersey Department of Banking
and Insurance rules and regulations in regard to
adjusting previously-processed claims.

Quarterly claim-editing updates
We work with nationally-recognized vendors to
implement quarterly claim-editing updates to help
ensure that the coding within our claims processing 

system is appropriate and supported. Updates we make
to our code- and claim-editing rules may reflect:

• Rules/guidelines implemented by the Centers for
Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) National Correct
Coding Initiative (NCCI), Outpatient Code Editor
(OCE), American Medical Association (AMA) Current
Procedural Terminology (CPT®), Healthcare Common
Procedure Coding System (HCPCS) and International
Classification of Diseases Clinical Modification
(ICD-CM).

• The recommendations of various medical societies
and organizations, medical policy and literature,
research and standards, and input from academic
affiliations as analyzed and compiled by business
partners working on our behalf.

• The implementation of new and/or revised Horizon
BCBSNJ administrative, reimbursement and/or
medical policies.

• On or around the beginning of each quarter, we post
an announcement on provider news that identifies
the claim-editing updates we will implement following
either 30-day’s advance notice or 90-day’s advance
notice before implementation.

• We make our Medical Policies, Administrative
Policies, Reimbursement Policies and Guidelines
and information about our Claim Editing Policies
available on our Medical Policy Manual.

Thank you for your continued cooperation and for all
you do to ensure a high level of accuracy and
compliance.

Thank You For Your Prompt Response to Requests for Additional
Documentation
Horizon BCBSNJ appreciates the high level of care provided by professional practices, ancillary providers and acute
care facilities to help improve the health care of our members.

We also greatly appreciate the high level professionalism, collaboration and partnership with providers that helps us
ensure that claims submitted for the care and services provided to our members are accurate and appropriate:
using the most accurate and current codes, and follow the most current and appropriate billing practices, rules and
guidelines.

To help ensure that we appropriately process and provide reimbursement for submitted claims, Horizon BCBSNJ, as
well as vendors working on our behalf, may request documentation from you including, but not limited to medical
record information and itemized bill information.

We acknowledge and appreciate that a majority of our medical record requests are responded to promptly and
efficiently. 

We encourage all providers to respond to requests for documentation/materials, in the manner and within the time
frames set forth in all such requests, in compliance with our Agreements, policies and procedures, and as a
condition of your participation in our networks.
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Getting Back to Business, When Business is Not as Usual
This year brought a lot of challenges for health care professionals and 
their staff. As businesses closed doors, so did many provider offices. This
required health care professionals to do things differently, especially as
many people turned to telemedicine to get the care they needed. Even 
as many practices have opened for in-person appointments, there are still
many precautionary measures in place to promote safety during the public
health emergency. 

Verify member benefits without a physical member ID card
There’s an easy way to access member benefits without a physical member
ID card, and it may be more convenient than you thought. Digital member
ID cards provide a secure way to access the most up-to-date member
benefit information when your patients need care.

Check your patients’ coverage through NaviNet®, even before they arrive 
You can view or print a copy of an ID card from NaviNet. NaviNet will provide the most current and accurate
information. To view or print a copy of an ID card, log on and:

• Select Horizon BCBSNJ within the My Health Plans menu.

• Mouse over Eligibility & Benefits and select Eligibility & Benefits Inquiry.

• Enter your patient’s Horizon BCBSNJ member ID number and then click Search. You may also search by the
member’s first name, last name and date of birth if you do not have the member ID number.

• Within the member ID card column, select View next to the member’s name.

Please note that a dependent’s ID number is the same as the subscriber’s information. 

Or, ask your patients
Your patients can share their ID cards by signing into the Horizon Blue app from their smartphones. Once signed in,
they can email or text a copy of their member ID card to your office. This digital member ID card is just as current
and valid as a physical ID card.

Access more information
We’ve created a helpful resource page about electronic ID cards, including a useful flyer you can print and share
with your patients.
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Top Stories

New plans are effective January 1, 2021
Braven Health, an affiliate of Horizon BCBSNJ, offers Medicare Advantage
plans effective January 1, 2021.

Braven Health provider participation
Participation in Braven Health plans is based on providers’ current
participation status with existing Horizon Medicare Advantage plans.

• Braven Medicare Choice (PPO), Braven Medicare Freedom (PPO),
Braven Medicare Group (HMO-POS) and Braven Medicare Access Group
(HMO-POS) plans will use the broad Horizon Managed Care Network and
the broad Horizon Hospital Network.

• Braven Medicare Plus (HMO) will use the same subset of the Horizon
Managed Care Network and the Horizon Hospital Network used by
Horizon BCBSNJ Medicare Blue Advantage (HMO) plans.

Our Online Doctor & Hospital Finder indicates network participation status
in Braven Health plans.

Braven Health Medicare Advantage Plan details
Braven Health offers the following Medicare Advantage plans for 
January 1, 2021:
• Braven Medicare Plus (HMO)

• Braven Medicare Choice (PPO)

• Braven Medicare Freedom (PPO)

• Braven Medicare Group (HMO-POS)

• Braven Medicare Access Group (HMO-POS)

Consumer plans are offered to Medicare beneficiaries who reside in Bergen,
Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean, Passaic and Union counties.

Braven Health group
plans are offered to
employers for their
retirees when the
headquarters is within
one of the eight 
New Jersey counties
listed above.

For more information 
on benefit details visit
BravenHealth.com.
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At Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey, we are proud of our commitment to diversity and inclusion among our employees, members, physicians and business partners. 
Diversity is part of who we are as a Company. We embrace and value differences of culture, education, experience and perspective in our workplace.  
For more information,  visit HorizonBlue.com/diversity.
Healthier New Jersey Insurance Company, Inc. d/b/a Braven Health (“Braven Health”) has a Medicare contract to offer HMO and PPO Medicare Advantage and Medicare Advantage with
Prescription Drug plans, including group-Medicare Advantage and Medicare Advantage with Prescription Drug plans. Enrollment in Braven Health’s products depends on contract renewal.
Products are provided by Healthier New Jersey Insurance Company, Inc. d/b/a Braven Health. Communications are issued by Horizon Healthcare Services, Inc. d/b/a Horizon BCBSNJ in its capacity
as administrator of programs and provider relations for all of its companies. Both are independent licensees of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. The Blue Cross® and Blue Shield®

names and symbols are registered marks of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. The Horizon® name and symbols are registered marks of Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey.
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Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey is an independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. The Blue Cross® and Blue Shield® names and symbols, and BlueCard®

Federal Employee Program® (FEP®) and Blue Distinction® are registered marks of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. The Horizon® name and symbols are registered marks of Horizon 
Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey. NJ DIRECT is administered by Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey.
This document contains references to brand name prescription medicines that are trademarks or registered marks of pharmaceutical manufacturers that are not affiliated with Horizon Blue Cross
Blue Shield of New Jersey, the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association or Prime Therapeutics.
Horizon Pharmacy and its network of participating pharmacies are administered by its contracted pharmacy benefits manager, Prime Therapeutics LLC. Prime Therapeutics LLC is an independent
company that provides pharmacy benefit management services for Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey. Horizon Pharmacy is a service offering of Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of 
New Jersey, including pharmacy benefits provided by Prime Therapeutics LLC. Prime Therapeutics has an ownership interest in AllianceRx Walgreens Prime, a central specialty and home delivery
pharmacy.
The Horizon Behavioral HealthSM program is administered by ValueOptions of New Jersey, Inc. ValueOptions of New Jersey, Inc., a subsidiary of Beacon Health Options, Inc., is a New Jersey
corporation licensed by the NJ Department of Banking & Insurance as an Organized Delivery System.

CPT® is a registered trademark of the American Medical Association..
HEDIS® is a registered trademark of the NCQA.
NaviNet® is a registered trademark of NaviNet Inc., an independent company providing provider portal service on behalf of Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey. 
All other trademarks and trade names are the property of their respective owners.
©2020 Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey. Three Penn Plaza East, Newark, New Jersey 07105-2200.
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Access Our FAQs
Our FAQs on NaviNet can quickly help you find information about these topics and more:

• Claims and payments
• Eligibility and benefits
• Office and provider management
• Provider resources
• Referrals and authorizations

To get started, sign in to NaviNet.net, select Help and then select Horizon BCBSNJ.

Braven Health plan You are participating with this 
plan if …

Braven Medicare Choice (PPO)
Braven Medicare Freedom (PPO) 
Braven Medicare Group (HMO-POS)
Braven Medicare Access Group (HMO-POS)

You participate in the broad Horizon
Managed Care Network or the Horizon
Hospital Network

Braven Medicare Plus (HMO) You participate in the subset of the Horizon 
Managed Care Network or Horizon Hospital 
Network that is used for the Horizon Medicare 
Blue Advantage plan

Introducing Braven HealthSM – Important Information About Your
Network Participation
Braven Health is a new insurance company created through a partnership with Horizon BCBSNJ, Hackensack
Meridian Health (HMH) and RWJBarnabas Health. Braven Health, an affiliate of Horizon BCBSNJ, offers
Medicare Advantage plans in certain New Jersey counties. Plans are effective January 1, 2021.

Act now! Register for EDI
with Braven Health
Braven Health will have a unique
Payer ID: 84367.

In preparation for the 
January 1, 2021
implementation, we encourage
you to act today to establish EDI
capabilities with Braven Health
which will allow you to
submit/receive transactions for
Braven Health members.

To register for EDI with Braven
Health: 

1. Visit HorizonBlue.com and
complete and submit the
applicable EDI forms.

After we process your
submitted forms, we will
provide you with a Braven
Health submitter ID, as
appropriate.

2. Upon receipt of your Braven
Health test submitter ID,
please contact us at the email
address or phone number
listed below to initiate testing.
Testing will be conducted
throughout December of 2020.

We will provide you with a
Braven Health production
submitter ID after the
successful completion of
testing.

If you use a clearinghouse/
vendor to send and receive
electronic transactions,
please check to ensure that
they have completed the
required Braven Health EDI
registration process. Delays
in registration will impact
your electronic connectivity,
including claim transactions,
with us for your Braven
Health patients.

Questions
If you have questions, 
email the EDI Service Desk at
BravenEDI@BravenHealth.com
or at 1-888-334-9242 weekdays,
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., ET.

Network News and Reminders

Refer Your Patients to Participating Labs
As a reminder, Horizon BCBSNJ’s laboratory network
provides several participating national clinical laboratory
choices for you to refer your Horizon BCBSNJ patients
and/or send their laboratory testing samples (based on
member plan benefits).

What to know
Horizon PPO Network 
Members enrolled in a plan that uses the Horizon PPO
Network (Horizon PPO, Indemnity, Horizon MyWay® and
Federal Employee Program® [FEP®] plans) have in-
network access to the following national laboratories:

– BioReference Laboratories

– LabCorp

– Quest Diagnostics

Horizon Managed Care Network
Members enrolled in a plan that uses the Horizon
Managed Care Network (Braven Health Plans, Horizon
HMO, Horizon Advantage EPO, OMNIASM Health Plans,
Horizon Direct Access, Horizon POS, Horizon Medicare
Advantage, NJ DIRECT CWA Unity DIRECT and NJ
Educators Health Plan plans), have in-network access to
the following laboratories:

– LabCorp

– Quest Diagnostics

SHBP members who use out-of-network laboratories will
have their laboratory claims denied and may be
responsible for the full cost of the lab services they
receive. Out-of-network lab services are not covered.

Members who are admitted to an in-network hospital
may have their laboratory services performed at the
facility.

Horizon NJ Health
LabCorp continues to be the exclusive in-network
laboratory for Horizon NJ Health members.

You can help members reduce their out-of-pocket costs,
and access the care and services they need by referring
them to in-network national laboratories. As a reminder,
our networks include a number of participating
laboratories that can provide a variety of specialized
laboratory services. Please visit our Online Doctor &
Hospital Finder to locate participating laboratories.

Pathology services provided in a hospital setting to members enrolled in
Horizon BCBSNJ managed care plans by a practice that participates in the
Horizon Managed Care Network are allowed as an exception to the
above-described LabCorp/Quest Diagnostics network use requirements.

Complete our Out-of-Network Consent Form
While we encourage members enrolled in Horizon
BCBSNJ plans to use in-network physicians and facilities
to reduce their out-of-pocket costs, there are occasions
where a member might choose to use their
out-of-network benefits. 

If you are treating a patient enrolled in a Horizon
BCBSNJ plan that includes out-of-network benefits, and
wish to refer the patient or send his/her lab samples to
an out-of-network doctor, facility or other health care
professional, (e.g., an anesthesiologist, co-surgeon or
assistant at surgery), you must comply with the
guidelines of our Out-of-Network Referral Policy. 

Horizon BCBSNJ Out-of-Network Referral Policy

The Out-of-Network Referral Policy helps ensure that
members know when an out-of-network physician,
facility or other health care provider will be involved in
their care and that the member fully understands the
increased out-of-pocket expense they will incur.

Per the guidelines of this policy, you must:

1. Have a discussion with your patient (or his/her parent,
guardian or personal representative) before using
an out-of-network provider to advise that an
out-of-network doctor, facility or other health care
provider will be involved in your patient’s care
and that the patient will be responsible for their
out-of-network cost sharing amounts (copays,
deductible and coinsurance amounts, as applicable)
AND the difference between Horizon BCBSNJ’s
allowance for eligible services and the out-of-network
provider’s billed charges.

2. Have your patient (or his/her parent, guardian or
personal representative) initial/sign a copy of our
Out-of-Network Provider Form.

Participating physicians who fail to comply with our
policies may be subject to loss or restriction of network
participation and/or termination.

To access our Out-of-Network Referral Policy, registered
NaviNet users should sign into NaviNet.net, select
Horizon BCBSNJ from the My Health Plans menu, and:

• Select Provider Reference Materials.

• Mouse over Policies & Procedures.

• Select Policies, then Administrative Policies.

• Select Out-of-Network Referral Policy.

The Importance of Accurate Claim Coding

Medical Injectable Program Consent for
Referral to an Out-of-Network Provider 
Form
As part of our Medical Injectables Program (MIP),
and in compliance with our Out-of-Network Referral
Policy, referring/prescribing doctors who plan to use
a nonparticipating specialty pharmacy or home
health care provider for drugs/services for a member
enrolled in a Horizon BCBSNJ plan that includes
out-of-network benefits must complete a copy of 
our new MIP-specific Consent for Referral to an
Out-of-Network Provider form version.

Documentation Request Policies to be
implemented on February 15, 2021
Based on the guidelines of the reimbursement policies
below, Horizon BCBSNJ will change how we process and
reimburse certain hospital claims for which a request for
medical record documentation has been made.

• Pre-Payment Documentation Requests for Facility
Claims

• Post-Payment Documentation Requests for Facility
Claims

Per the guidelines of these policies, Horizon BCBSNJ
network hospitals must provide documentation
(including but not limited to itemized bills and medical
record information) within 30 days of a request by
Horizon BCBSNJ or one of our designees working on
our behalf for information pertaining to claims identified
for pre- or post-payment audit or review. 

If the requested documentation is not received within 
30 days of the request, Horizon BCBSNJ may deny
claims or adjust previously finalized claims to initiate a
full or partial recovery of amounts reimbursed until such
time that the requested information can be received and
reviewed.

Health Management Systems, Inc. to 
perform SHBP/SEHBP claim reviews
The state of NJ has contracted with Health
Management Systems, Inc. (HMS) to conduct
ongoing reviews of health care claims submitted
to us for State Health Benefits Program/School
Employee’s Health Benefit Program
(SHBP/SEHBP) members.

Beginning January 1, 2021, HMS will select
claims (both pre- and post-payment claims) for
review to include, but not limited to, coding
validation, billing accuracy and compliance with
regulations, policies, contractual requirements
and utilization standards.

HMS will contact providers directly if additional
information is required. If providers do not
respond to HMS by the stated deadline, Horizon
BCBSNJ reserves the right to deny or recover
payments on behalf of the SHBP/SEHBP.

Questions about documentation requests 
may be directed to HMS by phone at 
1-844-767-8834 or be email at
PIStatusRequest@hms.com.

Other Updates

School Employees’ Health Benefits (SEHBP) Program Members to be
Offered New Plan 
Effective January 1, 2021, SEHBP members will be offered
the NJ Educators Health Plan (NJEHP). This plan uses the
same provider and hospital network as NJ DIRECT plans.

Plan benefits
• No referrals for specialist care

• In- and out-of-network coverage

• $10 in-network primary copay

• $15 in-network specialist copay

• $0 in-network deductible

Learn more about this and all our other plans for
SEHBP members.

As you know, there has been a heightened awareness
about many vaccines this year, including those for
illnesses such as the flu and pneumonia. Please keep
these best practices in mind to make sure your patients
have had their vaccines:

• Identify barriers and provide solutions (i.e.,
transportation, extended clinic hours, immunization
clinics).

• Address misinformation regarding vaccines promptly
and with due diligence.

• Access physician-produced communication strategies
for discussing flu vaccines with parents.

• Use reminder notifications that immunizations are
due and recall notifications that immunizations are
past due.

• Develop strategies to prevent missed opportunities to
vaccinate (i.e. standing orders, provider education).

Flu vaccine
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
recommends that all people age 6 months and older
get a flu vaccine, annually (with rare exception)1. The flu
vaccine provides protection against those who receive
the vaccine as well as those they are in contact with1.
Please encourage your patients to schedule their annual
flu vaccine appointment. 

The CDC recommends a flu shot for the following
high-risk groups: 

• Pregnant women, as it can help protect the mother
and baby from the flu (Mom passes antibodies onto
the developing baby during her pregnancy)2.

• People age 65 years old;  70 to 85% of flu-related
deaths and 50 to 70% of flu-related hospitalizations
have occurred in this age group2.

• People with diabetes or chronic health problems such
as asthma2.

• People with cardiovascular disease; flu has been
associated with increase of heart attacks and stroke2.

• People from racial and ethnic minority groups are
often less likely to be vaccinated against the flu and
more likely to be hospitalized with the flu2.

Pneumococcal vaccine
The CDC recommends routine pneumococcal
polysaccharide (pneumococcal vaccine) vaccination 
for adults age 65 years and older3. Please discuss this
vaccine at your patients’ next annual wellness exam. The
following conditions increase the risk for pneumococcal
disease in adults: 

• Decreased immune function from disease or drugs3

• Functional or anatomic asplenia3

• Chronic heart, lung, liver, or renal disease3

• Cigarette smoking3

• Cerebrospinal fluid lead or cochlear implant3

Thank you for working with Horizon BCBSNJ to ensure
your patients, our members, get the care they need. You
are instrumental to the well-being of our members and
we continue to support you. For any questions related
to quality management or how to obtain a monthly Flu
and Pneumococcal Vaccine Care Gap report, please
email Quality_RR@HorizonBlue.com.

References: 
1. https://www.cdc.gov/flu
2. https://www.cdc.gov/flu/highrisk
3. https://www.cdc.gov/pneumococcal/clinicians/risk-factors.html

Hospital Forum Webinar Sessions Held 
Thank you to those who attended one of our 2020 Hospital Forum sessions. We hope you found the information
shared at these sessions to be valuable and useful.

This year’s forum sessions, conducted as online webinars due to ongoing health and safety concerns related to
COVID-19, were shorter and more focused, but still allowed for us to collaborate with staff members of network
hospitals to convey important information and to answer questions and receive feedback. 

• This year’s sessions focused on our various care management programs, including Behavioral Health Utilization
Management. Attendees also received an overview of our Case Management Programs, and the tools and
resources associated with them.

• Other topics included the new insurance company, Braven Health, the new Blue High Performance Network
(HPN) Program and other 2021 updates.

Visit HorizonBlue.com/providers to review these topics and other important information.

• Thank you to our special guest, Dr. Ravit Barkama, Assistant Vice President, Clinical Development at the Holy
Name Medical Center. Dr. Barkama shared the hospital’s management of the first wave of COVID-19. We were
able to learn from their experiences and get an insider’s view of one patient’s journey from admittance to
discharge. We are very grateful for her time and energy.

Use HealthSphere to Get a Full View of Your Patients’ Information 
Did you know that HealthSphere, our online health care data
management and analytics tool, can help you improve patient outcomes,
lower costs and enhance the patient experience?

HealthSphere provides a comprehensive, real-time view of your Horizon
BCBSNJ patient records. It merges and organizes clinical patient
information collected from a variety of internal and external health care
information sources and systems and makes it available to users. This
gives you the ability to review data and utilization management claims,
see when your patient visits a specialist to identify gaps in care, or
monitor a patient’s coordination/transition of care and more. 

Register for HealthSphere
Security Officers at participating practices, ancillary providers or facilities, can register for HealthSphere by
using the following steps:

1. Log in to NaviNet and select Horizon BCBSNJ or Horizon NJ Health from the My Health Plans menu.

2. Click HealthSphere Registration within Workflows for this Plan.

3. Complete the required fields within the online form and review a copy of the Non-Integrated Partnership
Agreement.

4. Click Submit.

Once the Security Officer completes the HealthSphere Registration process, they can then grant HealthSphere
access to other NaviNet users within their organization.

How to access HealthSphere
Once signed in to NaviNet, you can access HealthSphere:

1. Select Horizon BCBSNJ or Horizon NJ Health from the My Health Plans menu.

2. Click HealthSphere within the Workflows for this Plan section.

Questions
If you have questions about HealthSphere, please email HealthSphere_Training@HorizonBlue.com.

Physician Outlier Pre-Payment Audit Expansion 
Effective January 1 2021, Horizon BCBSNJ will expand the  procedure codes included in the Physician Outlier
Pre-Payment Audit. The expansion will incorporate all claims submitted containing the following codes:

• Phone evaluation and management service: 99442, 99443

• Initial observation care: 99218 to 99220

• Subsequent care: 99224 to 99226

• Discharge: 99217

• Admission and discharge: 99234 to 99236

These reviews ensure that codes are billed appropriately for the services provided. The following criteria are
currently subject to the audit:

• All high-level Evaluation and Management (E&M) services billed with or without a modifier

• Prolonged services and time-based E&M codes

• Modifiers associated with E&M services including, but not limited to, modifier 25

• Modifier 59 (XE, XS, XP and XU)

Only fully insured products are included in the audit with exception of the following: SHBP and SEHBP, FEP,
ITS/Blue Card claims, Medigap claims and secondary claims.

If you have questions or require additional information, please call Provider Services at 1-800-624-1110.

Providers have access to the Federal Employee Program® (FEP®) Medical Policies. Please review these policies
and click “I have read the above agreement and I agree.” Once you acknowledge the agreement, it will bring
you to the list of FEP Medical Polices.

Our medical record standards and obligations
Horizon BCBSNJ requires medical records to determine
whether a member’s condition has been monitored,
evaluated, assessed and/or treated at any time during
the year. Some quality programs, like Medicare Stars
and HEDIS®, require medical records to evaluate a
provider’s performance in quality as well as service. 

As a participating physician or other health care
professional, you must adhere to accepted practices
regarding medical record retention. Failure to comply
with a request for medical records and/or additional
documentation can result in termination from our
network(s). Medical record requests are a key part of our
risk adjustment activities. Medical record reviews help us
confirm suspected chronic conditions that haven’t been
submitted on a claim for a specific service date range.
Conditions that are actively being treated, or those that
may affect the patient’s treatment, should be reported
on a claim at least once every calendar year. These
reviews can also help identify patients who may benefit
from our care and disease management programs. 

In support of these activities, your office may receive
medical record requests from our contracted vendor,
Inovalon. We thank you for your cooperation with
Inovalon by sending records or allowing us to retrieve
them from your office.

Your response is required for medical documentation
requests
According to your Provider Agreement(s), you agree:

• That Horizon BCBSNJ and its affiliates and designees
have the right to review any and all documents, books
and records, including but not limited to medical
records, maintained by you in connection with
services you provided.

• To provide copies of these materials, in the
manner and within the time frame requested by
Horizon BCBSNJ.

Horizon BCBSNJ does not provide reimbursement for
medical record copies, postage and/or for any other
miscellaneous costs associated with the retrieval of
medical records.

Important reminders about medical record
requirements
Please keep in mind the following information as you
manage and maintain your patients’ medical records. 

Records of Medicare Advantage (MA) members

Physicians and other health care professionals are
required to maintain medical records for a minimum of
10 years. 

Records of all other (non-MA) members

• Professional providers: Seven years from the date of
the most recent entry.

• Hospital (adult): 10 years following the most recent
discharge.

• Hospital (minor): 10 years following the most recent
discharge, or until the patient is age 23 years,
whichever is longer.

• Hospital (all): Discharge summary sheets 20 years after
discharge.

All medical records should:
• Clearly support a face-to-face or telemedicine

encounter with the patient.

• Be complete, precise and reflect the diagnoses,
scope of care and services provided.

• Include encounters completed by an acceptable
physician or other health care professional (e.g.,
physicians, certified physician assistants, nurse
practitioners).

• Be clear and legible, with the patient’s name and date
of the encounter appearing on all pages.

• Resemble the SOAP format: Subjective, Objective,
Assessment, Plan.

• Include the physician or other health care
professional’s credentials, with all appropriate
signatures.

• Include the professional’s signature date, which
cannot be greater than 30 days from the patient
encounter.

• Contain a signed discharge summary report that
includes both an admission and discharge date (for
hospital inpatient medical records).

For specific questions, please contact your Provider
Educator:
• Ann Marie Snowden;

annmarie_snowden@HorizonBlue.com
- Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cape May,

Cumberland, Gloucester, Monmouth, Ocean and
Salem Counties

• Monique Hodge;
monique_hodge@HorizonBlue.com
- Bergen, Hudson, Middlesex and Union Counties

• Kevin Jennings;
kevin_jennings@HorizonBlue.com
- Essex, Hunterdon, Mercer, Morris, Passaic,

Somerset, Sussex and Warren Counties

Risk adjustment activities
Risk adjustment is a methodology used to align
payments to health plans based on the demographics
(e.g., age and gender) and the health status of enrollees.
Under the Affordable Care Act (ACA), the submitted
diagnosis code(s) are used to calculate a health plan’s
level of risk of high-cost enrollees and required payment
transfers between health plans.

Horizon BCBSNJ participates in risk adjustment to
stabilize premiums and to protect against the negative
effects of adverse risk selection for members enrolled in
Commercial, Individual and Small Group plans,
Medicaid and Medicare Advantage plans.

Inovalon is a business associate (as defined by the Health Insurance
Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) of Horizon Blue Cross 
Blue Shield of New Jersey and will maintain the confidentiality of all
Protected Health Information (PHI). Inovalon is a support company that
helps Horizon BCBSNJ provide health care quality and care management
services. Inovalon is independent from and not affiliated with Horizon
BCBSNJ.

Braven Health Policies and Procedures 
Overall, Braven Health will not create significant administrative changes for participating providers.

• Braven Health will follow Horizon BCBSNJ’s policies and procedures, including its medical policies.

• Horizon BCBSNJ will provide back-office operations, including network management, claims, customer service
and provider services required to operate a Medicare Advantage plan.

• We have created a new Provider Services phone number to help you with questions about Braven Health.
Beginning on January 1, 2021, you can call the Braven Health Provider Services Team at 1-888-444-0501,
weekdays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Eastern Time (ET).

• Braven Health will have its own Payer ID (84367). All trading partners and direct submitters will need to register for
Braven Health EDI prior to January 1, 2021.

Visit HorizonBlue.com/BravenHealth for more information.

Are Your Patients Up-to-Date on Necessary Vaccinations?

Keeping Your Patients’ Health in Mind

Provider Claim Audits
Horizon BCBSNJ’s provider claim audit team works to ensure that claims are processed and reimbursed
appropriately based on the specific inpatient and outpatient facility services our members receive. 

The provider claim audit team will regularly request appropriate documentation (e.g., revised bills) to help
ensure that we process and pay for those services provided to our members.

Horizon BCBSNJ’s provider claim audit thanks hospitals for their cooperation and collaboration in responding
promptly to all requests for information. 

Pre-Admission Testing Reimbursement Policy Update
Effective February 15, 2021, Horizon BCBSNJ
will change how we consider certain claims for 
pre-admission testing services based on the updated
guidelines of our Pre-Admission Testing reimbursement
policy.

Per the policy guidelines, services related to a patient’s
planned inpatient admission or same day surgery
performed on the day of, or within the 72-hour period
prior to the day of, a patient’s planned inpatient
admission or same day surgery service are considered
Pre-Admission Testing (PAT) services and are not
considered for separate reimbursement.

Horizon BCBSNJ will expand the policy scope so that it
does NOT consider PAT services for reimbursement if
rendered at an entity associated, or affiliated with, the
location at which the patient’s inpatient admission or
same day surgery will be performed for services on and

after February 15, 2021. (e.g., part of hospital system,
affiliated ambulatory surgery center, etc.).

This includes, but is not limited to, COVID-19 testing for
all planned inpatient admissions and same day surgery
services.

The policy guidelines apply to patients enrolled in all
insured commercial plans, Medicare Advantage plans
and Administrative Services Only employer group plans
including New Jersey State Health Benefits
Program/School Employees’ Health Benefits Program
(SHBP/SEHBP) plans.

Horizon BCBSNJ reserves the right to adjust claims for
PAT services provided on and after February 15, 2021
that are not processed according the policy guidelines.

We encourage you to review the content of this
reimbursement policy.




